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LIQUOR PROBLEM vWDCOMMERCIALTHE
To tnak contract with and to aiso giv them a guarantee to curt themM ra rf any disease wa takev ; f . ,t."w - ; ' 7
It la experienca and memory which, enables a man In any Une ot busl-ne- ss

or profession to arr to do a certain thine for a stated amount
ln-- a stipulated time and not las money on th contract, : With 25 years'
agreeing to Cur Disease ia certain time, Dr. Kessler haa cured, hun-dre- d

of case in th time h fd, and below hr give the "usual time
required to cur k few diseases named. First, w would ay to regain
the great ; natural power , of inheritance , .phyIosl and . mental
perfection ie th on unceasing desire of the man who ha "fot nia
greatest desire of Ufa through .th ravage of disease. " Ha often Imag-
ine himaelf Inourabl simply because he haa been treated without bene-
ficial result ' If this has been your xperience, ' my , afflicted fellow-Efia- n,

(whether young or old, I ask you to honestly ' and freely . consult old
Dr. Kessler' treatment ot disease and weaknesses peculiar to thaunal.
Of th legion of men who hava recenUy been treated by him.' not a
ingl failure nor an unpleasant rult has been reported, " What" h

J don iPX-eJthe- ba can do for ;you, . He .M rUabl aU, his dealings.
Has been running the old St. Ixuls Dispensary for 25 years.

4
n v ru --

V , He Cures Varicocele in 10 Days. , .4 , .
.Under tils treatment this insidious disease rapidly disappear Pain ceasealmost instantly. Tho pools of stagnant blood are driven from- - the dilatedvelna and all aorehsss and swelling quickly subside. EVary indication of Varl-coee- le

soon vanishes, and In Its stead come tke pride,, the power and th

It Is Being Discussed Today at
;KfP Colambus, QMo.

. Obtt'MBCS. O..' Dec. 2 The attend- -
anc this morning at the opening of the
serono. nay s sessions of the State con-unm- u

, of ... the ; American Anti-Salo-

League exceeded . by several score the
number of delegates present at the formal
opening of the gathering yesterday. After
me cusuMuary devotional service toe oe-gat-es

listened to a long program of In-
teresting addresses dealinc with every
phase of tbe liquor problem and the
mecnoas lor us solution. tkme ot uiese
papers were a follows: "The Work Ac
complished Before Us,
Supt P. A.' Baker: The College Man and
Reforms," President Emory W. Hunt of
Denlson University; "How to Organise
the Forces," Robert Scott of Cambridge.
O 'Olw-- W Didn't Win at Ironton,"
Rev. Hornet" W. Smith. D. V.. of Iron.
Legislative work in the Interest of the
temperance movement formed the chief
theme of discussion at the afternoon ses
sion. The convention will conclude its
work tomorrow, ; , .

CUBANS LAZY.

Fever and Other Diseases Likelv

to Follow Filth.

HAVANA. Deo.i z. There la feeling
lt-i?h.?- i

r .
Tla.

ir"""1" vt, iKi mi oraiu uo resiorwi viuuiiy. . , . f

He Cures Stricture in- - 27 Days. 1

His cure dissolve th strictur completely and removes every obstructionfrom the urinary passages, allays all Inflammation, stops- every unnatural
joss, reduces the prostate gland, cleanse and heals the bladder, and kidneys,invigorates the organs and restores health and soundness to. every part of thebody affected by; th dlea .5 v.- . , ,

, . He Cures Rupture in 34 Days.
WU1 be to the Interest of every fine who Is ruptured to com and see

inruwmg any more money
ment will contract the dilated rupture-openin- g and restore it to the notv
mal 'condition. There ! no operation which will produce the same satls-raoto- ry

result, nor doe the treatment Interfere with your usual occupation.
rerrect protection rrcm the' very firstong you may have been ruptured, his;
Permanently. .: Ht hal minv natlcntarThi ..Aif.VrJHH, . The rlgli.K, health organisation and ell

men Who ar sclenUflo as wen
were lata aown ana euoraw

. . . . . .
tumoac woouj 4W)naonea Bine tne coun- -
rr noeaa1 -.- V. A- - V PMhotii7 araasjsjvu aa,V s.alV JBCUlUsl Ul KitV ivaas

and sine tha American foremen fcaVa

r, : A '" eventual abolition of an quarantinedisposition of the Cubans has tween countxl whlch join to ths sanl- -

certify aa to th efficacy- - of this treatment, and after year of suffering fromthis condition ar more than glad to be able to tell other of the relief
.. -

He Cures Syphalis or Blood Poison in 97 Days. .
HI special fbrni of treatment for this disease is practically the result

of bis life work, and la Indorsed bythe beat physicians In this and foreign
countries. It contain no dangerous drugs and forces out. every particle of Im-fcu- '?;

om-J9X- sign and symptom disappear completely and forever..Ihs blood, the tissues, the flesh, the bone and the whole system are eleansed,
purified and restored to perfect health and tha patient prepare anew for tha
putlea and pleasure of life, ,

Nervous Diseases Cured in 64 Days.
His cur for feeble men 'tops every loss of vigor end builds up tha mus-

cular and nervous system, purine and enriches the blood, cleanses and
heals the bladder and kidney Invigorate th liver, revives the spirits.

Reflex Diseases Cured in 72 Days.
Reflex It on yon caught from other diseases. For instance, vital-- weakness

sometime comes from Varicocele or Stricture, Innumerable blood and bone
diseases often result from contagious blood taints in the system, or physical
and mental decline frequently follows impotency. In treating diseases ofany kind, he always removes: th origin he eurea the case. Cured in from
20 to 73 days. . - '

Neuralgl Rheumatism and old Sores, Ulcers or Cancer, Hydrocele, Vari-
cocele, Pimples, Blotches, Ecema, Itch, Pile Tape Worm removed in 4H
hour When In our ofllce. ask to aee some Tape Worms from 1 to Si feet
long.

Correspondence.
One nersonal visit Is always oreferred. but if vou cannot call at hla

office, write to bim stating your case fully. ' Hundreds treated at their home
Medicines are securely packed. No one can find out your trouble.

Hours A. ai. to 8 f. M.; Sundays. 11 to 12 A-- M.
Address, enclosing 10

'
2 -- cent stamps.

J. HENRI KESSLER, M. D.,

'.1
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Smallness of Receipts

; Forces Up PricesV

"Svgu QaotaUoas,' "Say.
Dealers; fWffl Shortly

.
. : Be Raised."

-

Raeelpt war rather light on nearly U

line In th local wholeaal market to-

day. Bualneea u rather rood ana de- -
maud for all products is Increasing.

' TURKEYS ABETTING.
Com fair receipt of mm4 turkey

wer received this morning and ar eas
- ily bringing; 17 cents a pound. Tha de-

mand for good atock la Increasing- - and
soma high prices are expected before th
holldar season la

' Vary few chickens are being recarred
and what email stock la on nana I quo

d eytr at current, quotations. ,

t t .', EOOa BRINO Si CENTS.
: ' Xtocelpta In the eKg market are light
for the strictly frsh grades, and quota
tions are climbing upward. Today a prom.
tnent poultry man said that he was of-

fered n seats a doses for all tha stock
he had. It would not be surprising If 16

cents was reached In the egg market be
V tore the week Is orer. ' Eastern and cold
' toraga varieties are selling fairly well

at leaner pneea, '

' SXHUE BTBUU BCAKCB.
- The is still a great scarcity lit the
pock market and It would not be surprla- -,

fng It quotations did not go up at least a
the ne few dar The demand

tor this product has inereased vastly in
the past few weeks, and Jobbers do not

v i have any trouble In disposing of all their

tTOOAR ADTANCH EXPECTED.
' AIT th local jobbers are expecting an
ther .advance 4n the prioe of sugar.

This will undoubtedly be caused by the
i recent advances in the quotations on raw

material tn the Eastern markets.
Several ears of bananas were-receive-

In the city last evening and were dis-
tributed among local jobbers this jnorn
ing. ' The fruit Is Not excellent quality
nod is selling at quotations,
' - hOBTLETOB S3.E0 A BARREL.

'With the Opening of the holiday season.
some small shipments of mistletoe are
arriving. It Is bringing , a barrel.

Today 'jMiPJ.auDM.tions ar.a,.foi--
lows:

, Grain. Flour and Feed,
.' Wheat Walla Walla, ?2c; hlueatem.

9e: Valley. 760.
Barley Jfee J!J.00; rolled, S2S.009

: ".!9?V'Tf?i liOU7V;rajr.
f iour iuutern uregon: ratents, 13.40

' t.90; Diamond W., IS.8t; straights. 13.20
2.S0: BTaham. U.00: Valley. IS.48.

, MUlstuffs Bran, $18.09 per ton: mlddl-4ng- a,

$24.00: shorts, $.0.0; chop, 18.000
leT.vVe

Hay New timothy, fll.009U.00; clover.

Hops, Wool and Hides.
, Hope 2SV4JHo for choice.

Woo) Nominal; Valley, leKUe: East-a-
Oregon. 10 Ho.

Bheepakln Shearings. UK0UUshort wool. ISO 36c: medium wool 1041
. --: long wooL eOoOSl.44 each.

Tallow JPrlme, per lb, v,44o; No. J
ffUJU RlffJV, sW''7SVHide Dry hlda. No. 1, IS pounds m.

tin. l&tvlfeiAA tMH nmiBd dnr ktn xja i z
to 16 pounds. 13c; dry calf. No. r under

poiiiKu, 'OTto; u eaitea.' duus and- stars, one-thi-rd less than dry flint; salted
auunu, v pounaavor orer. 7y.e; M to pounds. 7Htto; under 64

puuiiua, maa cowe, ci etegs and bulls.aotroa, iso; wp. sound. 1 to $9
vounua, io; vetu. rouna. jv to 14 pounds.
Tc; calf, sound, under . 19 pounds. So:
Seen unaalted. lo per pound leas; cull,pound. lees: horse hides, eelted.

fl fVi61-7- 6 v ech. $1.00 1.6
colts' Jiides, each. 2St60o: goat ekins,eemmon, each, i0luc; Anicora. with

rool on. each, Ko$1.0o.
Mohair 27a

, Butter, Eggs end Poultry.
Bntter--Oeamer- y, o2Jioi dairy. 10

, Jjf22Hoi store, 17o, ,

EgK Oresoo. StOUoi Eastern,
fre ill. Je2?4ci cold, storage I2V4fe.23o.

Cheese PuU cream, twins, la; Itoung
'America, 1717Ho.

woastry Chickens, Tntawl, ""$J.604.Wdos; beng, $4.0094.60 per dos; broUers.2.00(2.60; springs. $2.6008.00; ducks.
$4.004.60 per dos; turkeys, live, 16ffll6c;
do dressed, 17o per lb; geese, $fl.O04i6.60

' per dos. - .,..
Groceries, Nuts, Ete.' Bugar, "sack basis." cube, $4.96; powd- -'

reL $4.$0; dry granulated. $4.70; extray..4.io: golden C.. $4.10; barrels, 10c;
barrels, 26c: boxes, 60o advance on sackbasis, teas 26c per cwt, for oaab, maple.
XtH&lie per pound. .

Honey 14 15c per frame. --

Coffeereen, Jjocha, 2128c; Java,lancjc Ztf2; Java, good. 20&t4c; Java!ordinary, 18020c; Costa Rica, fancy. 19 S
80c; Costa jUca, good. l18c; Costs. Rlci,ordinary. 10l2e per pound; Columbia"roast 1.J; Arbucklea $1L26 Hatr Lkn$10.76 list; Cordova, $11.25.

Teas Oolong, different grades. 26066c-Gunpowde- r.

2$, Si to 6c; English Break- -fast, different grades. UHtotoc; SpiderLegs, uncolored Japan. 20&t0c; green Ja- -pan, very scarce, 30G0e. ,

Salt Bales, 2s, s, 4s, 6a, 10s $2.60-fin- e

table dairy and imported LivernooL60s. 62c; 100s. $1.02; 20vjs, $1.36 Mrba.Salt Wore eater salt, bulk, fiia, 320s.6,0; Worcester 140 2a, $6 60; WorT
, cester. 100 Ss. $6.60: Worcester, o t,$6.26; Wwoeitw, $0 10s, $5.00; Worcester
linen sacks, 60s, 86c. , '

Salt Coarse, half around, loo n..
fl W; 60s per ton, $10.00; Liverpool lump!
rock, 124.00 per ton; 60-l- b rock. -

Corner Second and Yamhill Streets, - , - . - Portland, Oregon

I TIM0II5

Sanitary (ingress Is in

,
Session Today

The . Between Ameri
can Countries to Prevent --

Spread of Disease, .

WASHINGTON, Doc. 1. The sanitary
conference of tha American' republica, for
which an executive committee, aided by
the Bureau of American Republica, has
been preparing for nearly a year past.
was formally opened In this city today.
Those, in attendance Include delegates
from the united States. San Salvador,
Costa Rica,' Ecuador, Honduras and the
other countries of tha Western hemis
phere. Tha sessions will continue sev
" week oueation of pubim health
will be considered from an International
standpoint, the. object being to secure
concerted action by tha various govern-
ments in preventing tha spread of epi-
demic, auch aa amallpox, and above all.
yellow fever. The representatives of tha

1 umiea. Bisie in us. comerencs a--r mem- -
ber. of tha variou. national, state and

. . ...i .u r, h. fl.lH. of

... , ...111. k.UIHClUVC Tt ' wm.vw
m-- nf frtr -- AnBiftn KtwMn th Health
"i-- - " r ' . -
.SR I. I .sheslnavSs nnrtntwiaa fnf k

form (ylten of uaraotma. and for the

r

NEWS OF AND '

FOR MARINERS

The Goings and Comings of Those

Who Plough the Mighty Deep.

The American ' barkantln Chehall
which haa been lying Idle at Clifton for
several week haa been chartered to load
lumbar at Aberdeen for .Coast points.

Tha fine of $6,000 which waa placed
against the British ship Riverside some
weeka ago by the Treasury Department
for failure to bring consular bills of
health from Hamburg has been reduced
to $6.

The crew of the revenue cutter Penny
was paid off yesterday at Astoria by
Deputy Collector Parker,-- . The salaries
amounted to about $2,000 monthly.

The steamer Edlth .ha arrived at Es
quimalt, B. C, where she has been placed
on the drydock for repairs. She sprung
a leak about two weeks ago while en
route to San Francisco from Tacoma.

The British ship Afon Alaw has ar
rived at San Francisco from Swansea,
and reports many thrilling experiences
wmie in tne Northern waters. Bne en-

countered numerous gales and at divers
times narrowly escaped being dashed
to piece on the Iceherg

Repairs being made to the United States
snagboat Mathloma will be completed
within about two week She will then
do soma work between Portland and St.
John after which she will resume oper
ations in the vicinity of Corvallia

The British ship Glenesslln waa pro
vided with a new crew last evening. She
Is now lying at St. Johns and will soon
leave with a gram cargo for South
Africa, '

PANAMA ROUTE.

It Seems Doomed to Be Abandoned

for Canal

NEW YORK. Dec. 2. There it a grow
ing feeling here among commercial men
that the Panama Canal Toute is doomed
to- - be abandoned and the Nicaragua
Canal, through the lake by that name.
constructed.' There la feeling that tha
Panama route "would" ha better tor com
merclal reasons, but in a matter that
would save some hundreds of day to
sailing vessels a question of a few hours
time would be lost sight oft - There 1

fear that recent volcanic disturbance In
the Central American states may mean
that a canal anywhere on the Isthmus
would be unsafe, but there la no remedy.
ing in is aauger. ai must oe lubu

DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACY

FORT "WORTH, Tex., Dec.
Worth has opened wide lbs gates to the
scores of fair delegate who have ar
rived for the annual state convention of
the Daughters ot the Confederacy. The
convention will be in aeasion during tbe
next three days and judging from pres
ent indlcatlona it will be the most suc-
cessful in the history of the state so-
ciety. Austin, Galveston, Houston, Cor--

the stats nave sent large numbers or aai- -
e who are being handsomely enter--

xninoi by the local members of the so--
riety and by tha peOpleKof Fort Worth
generally,

, A NEW RUDDERe

The oil barge Santa Paula is having a
new rudder put in place of the one which
h lost while coming"- - up the coast.

.Truenh SuddIo Is doins; the work, havlnr. ' . . t a a 1 . . .
t)een awaraea ine coninioi auii evening.
It will require about two "days to. com-
plete the. job. v

STONED A CHINAMAN.

Claude Franklin, Lawrence Hlllyard
and Andrew Feldner were before Muni-
cipal Judge Hogue yeaterdoy for, throw- -
Ing stones at a
loin on' me liana Tarwu invujr. , aqs
case was continued until Thursday.

LESS THAN THREE DAYS.

Time, Portland to Chjcaoo, ylaR, 4, . . N., i eevenxy noura.
Tha popular O. R. A N. "Chicago-Po-rt

land Special. leaving - Portland every,
morning at t o'clock, makea the trip to
Chicago to 70 hours. Yoa can save a
working day by this route. - Inquire O." Y

RAN. ticket of floe. Third and Wash--

flv. ..Sr-..-if- t tivJfJhnt

Banfteld- -

SLAB
Get your orders in early and

bulla, 804; cows, ttO: pork. J19
7J,oi- - vel, $Hc: mutton. $H;BToas; dressed, &Vs06c; lambs, tQic per

Hams, ''' - Bacon, ete Portland pack
fWvstaro) hams, ISc; picnic, 10o; break-f&- st

bacon. llQlie; light aides, l4Ho;
hacks. 121,c; dry salted sides. 12c: dried
beef sets, j. tnaldes and knuckles,
per lb. '

Eastern packed hams, under 1$ Ibe.,
',6Uc; over 1$ lbs., 16o; fancy, l$o; ptonio,
rioT shoulders, 12c; dry salted atdea.

14Ho; breakfast bacon. l$Vo; do.
imoked. 15Ho; butts, 1218c
iJird KetOe leaf, 10-l- b. tins, 14c; 6s,
14Uo: 60-l- b. tins, l$c; steam rendered.
10s, 1214c; Ss. 13Hc; 60s, no.

Above packing house prices are net
cash, 16 days.

Fish Rock ood. to; flounders. 7c: hali-
but, c; ling cod, $0; crabs, per dos.,
$1.60; razor clams, ICo dos; red snappers,
$fc: black cod, o; atrlpped bass,
lOQlittc; ealmon, 67o; soles, 8c; smelt,
o; lobsters, lifto; shrimp, Puget Bound,

10 0h.,, ..,-.- , . .
t ; FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Potatoes 45 70c: sweets. $L75 cwt.
' Onions Oregon, Oct$L

Tomatoes 40&60e per box; turnips,
sack. $1.10; carrots, $101.10 sack; beets,
11. zb per oox; craD applet, so per .10;
Fail Butter, pears, $85cS$l per box; cran
berries. Tillamook and Coos Bay, $8; Cape
Cod, $ s, barrel; huckleberries, lOe lb;
mushrooms, 26o lb; pomegranatss, $1.60
9 box; garlic, 07o lb.

ADDles Fancv. 76oi311.25: cooking. 600
I9U.

Grapes Concord. 2$a ter 10-l- b basket;
fa ) if .,,--, la SI QCfcl 1A. nnn 9KA1 Ofl.

Radishes, per dos, i2H16o; cabbages,
Oregon, llVe lb; lettuce, head, per dos,
12 !tj16e; Oregon green corn, loo dos;
beam. ia-4- lb: esirnlant. fifiiso lb: cu
cumbers, 40O60O box;- - green peppers. 60o
box; squash, $1.60 ewf; pumpkins. $160

.aoa; notnouse lettuce. $1.76J per oox.
naveis,- - st.vswt.60 box; bananas, .wv
2.76. - . ..

Dried fru Its Applet, eWporlated, 19
1 no, apricots, 'u,
peart, 8Ho; prunes, Italian, 4V4to'6i4o,
French. 2U4i-.n-- rim r:a.llfarnla blacks.
fttc; do. white, 7H 8c; plums,' pitted.
wu; raisins, seeaea, isncy, i-- ia cariow,

60 packages' to case, . 8 Ho pkg; seeded,
choice. 12-- cartons. lUo: loose Musca- -
teUes, 60-l-b boxes, V4i&7V4o lb; London
layers, (i.s. .

PREPARING TO

USE0ILFUEL

NearrrAtt River Bdats Are Taking
v Steps in That Direction.

, The indlcatlona are that In a short time
all tbe river steamers and steam coasters
coming Into this port will soon be equip,
ped with plants. Oil tanks ar
rived yesterday for the steamer Kehani,
operated by the Oregon Round Lumber
Company, and she will soon discard wood
as a fuel.

The Prentiss of the Gray Steamship
Company has been using oil for several
weeks past and with such a satisfactory
result that the company has decided to
operate the AAiance, the Despatch and
tha Fulton with oil juat as toon aa it la
possible to make the change.

The experiments which the Jones Tow
Ing Company ha made with oil has been
entirely .satisfactory, proving less expen-
sive than wood and having many other
advantages. The Iralda has been supplied
with new bomers and Is again using oil,
The Shaver boats are-als- o preparing- - to
fall into --the 'progressive lead . taken, by
various lines, and it la aald that the O,
R. & N. Company hat the matter under
consideration. Within a year from now
It la believed that all the river ateamert
will have oil --burn ing plants.

CURB TRUSTS

New Hampshire Constitution Con

vention to Meet Today

CONCORD, N. H.. Dec. J.-- Th conven
tlon which Is to frame a new constitu
tion for the State of New Hampshire
convened today, with William E. Chand
ler, of the United States, In
the chair, Tha proceedings of the con.
venthm promise to attract more than "or
dinary attention, owing to the sentiment
among the delegates in favor of adopting
stringent measures looking to the regu
latlon of trusts within the bounds of
New Hampshire. - Mr. Chandler has 'is-
sued a statement to the members of the
convention, in which he suggests an
amendment giving the Legislature power
to supervise and regulate Ul oorpora-tlon- s,

prohibiting fictitious capitalisation
and devices for the suppression of com
petition and to secure publicity in their

BRITISH SHIPS
COME TOGETHER

Isle of Arran Dragged Anchor and
Drifted Into Donan Hill.

During the wind storm of Sunday night
tbe isle of Arran dragged her anchor and
drifted Into the Donan Hill, which was
lying near, anchored in midstream. They
Jammed against each other with great
force, but no serious damage was done.
As quickly as possible the vessels were
lashed together, and thus prevented from
rocking back and forth; In tfilt posTtlon
they remained until morning, when they
were separated. A small boat got caught
between the ships when they came to
gether and was flattened out like an egg
shell. .

IOWA DEALERS.

PES MOINES. Iowa, Dec Z-- The Iowa
Implement Dealers.' Association began its
.annual . convention here today.' with a
cood attendance of members from the
leading cities of the state. - The aessions
ure to continue three days, during which
time there will be numerous papers and
discussions on aubJeoU of Importance to
tbe implement and vehicle trade. A mat-
ter to come up for consideration and ac-
tion la the proposition to organize a mu-
tual Insurance association..

CAUFQRNIA-GROWlff- S. . ..

BAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Deo. 1 The
annual convention of the State Fruit
Growers Association, which opened to-
day in Pioneer Hall, bids fair to be the
most important in the history of the as- -

of a quarter of a century. Today's, pro-
ceedings were largely of a preliminary
nature. At the subsequent sessions,
which continue, all week, many topics of
Interest to those engaged in the fruit
growing industry will be discussed.

V u

Last of His Big Line Is
Disposed Of.

Speculative Feeling on Wall Street

Is Very Rapidly Im-

proving.

Furnished from special wires to Bolton,
da Ruytsr at Co., 102 Third street.

CHICAGO, Deo. 2. The Becord-Hieral- d

says: "The last of the big Armour May
wheat line, which for a month has been
tha most important in the market, was

old out yesterday. The day's liquidation
amounted to certainly five million bush-
els; tome put it a great deal higher. As
if they give notice that his holding had
been let go, he delivered out 760,000 bush-
els cash wheat In tbe afternoon. This
big May line was aocunralated originally
early in November at about tbe time Pat-
ten aold out his holdings of five million
bushels. The price on the Patten hold-
ing dropped to around 73 1-- 1 cents for
the May, and it has been the idea that
the packer took on a line of ten million,
from that figure up to around 76 cents.
The period of leaa than four weeks dur-
ing the Armour attitude has been d;

there have boen two turns made
on the line. About the middle of the
month, when the May wheat had been
advanced to 77 8 cents, it looked as
if half the holding was told out. The un-
loading waa done almost entirely on one
day, November 17. On tfae break of
about 1 1--8 cents that followed this liqui-
dation tha line was apparently jeinutated,
The latest sentng which waa com-plet-

yesterday, and which cleaned up the
holding, began last week at around 77 8

cents. Nothing haa been to remarkable
about all these big operations In wheat
of late as the narrow range within which
the purchases have been piled up and
unloaded. Patten took on and sold out
Ms five million bushels within lees than
two cents fluctuation.

"Tbe Armour buying was probably all
dons from 72 2 to 76 cents, and the sell- -'

ing from 77 8 down to 76 cents. That
such lines could be taken on and let go
within such narrow limits, shows the
volume of the wheat trade. It haa at
the same time been proof of the clever
management on the part of the Armour
lieutenants that such operations could
be carried through without the trade
knowing Just what waa under-way- . It is
not likely that the plan was ever more
serious than to make a big scalping turn.
No one would start In November, to., buy
May wheat with any thought of manipu-
lation. There has been a profitable turn
mB.de and the chances are that leas will
be aeen of the Armour hand In .the wheat
pit for some time to come. The traders
will now have a chance to see what the
price will do without any speculative
Leadership. Tine deliveries of wheat yes
terday were larger than waa expected.
For a time Armour put out 750,000 bush-el- a

In the afternoon. Ware alto put out
about $60,000 bushels lata It was all red
winter. On the morning dellveriee not
over 160,000 bushels, about 150,000 bushels
of oats, 2G.0OO bushela of corn and 100,000

bushels of rye went around. It waa sup
posed 'all the- elevator people would
await the closing of navigation before
parting with any wheat. That the red
winter wheat waa delivered out yester-
day is pretty good proof that there la no
shipping demand for it."

Speculation Improves.
NEW YORK, Dec. 8 On the whole.

the speculative feeling continues to Im
prove, and there Is increasing disposition
among tha followers of large interests to
buy the active stocks on all recessions.
It Is admitted that the market is small
and the commission business light 'This
condition may prevail for soroutlme, but
it la believed tnat goou tracing oppor-
tunity will be furnished on the long aide,
especlaly In stocks like People's Gas,
B. R. T.. Missouri Pacific, 'Atchlton, B.

JO.. : L T. .Mm the coal .stock,-- . Special
stress should, be laid on R. I. common
in thlt connection. One of the richest
brokers in the street, who has. done-fro-

JAtaev,JtQ time, a. very large business for
the leading insiders in K. 1., says: I
have no opinion as to what R. I. com
mon will do, but the men who, when
the old R. I. was soiling at 130, told me
I would aee it'quoted at 200, tell me now
that R. I. common atock will sell above
80, These men have made good on all
their propositions, both in their, stock
and railroad enterprises, and I believe
they will do so In this case. Dividends
City Railway, 2 1- -4 per cent, close De
cember , pay December W. K. C. F. B.

and M. Pfd. $1, books close Dec, 13, pty
January 2.

New York Summary. -

NEW YORK, Doc, 2. American atocka
In London, 8 to 1- -1 below parity. In-
siders say further Installments on Met-
ropolitan security stock are unlikely
ever to be called. It is rumored that lib
eral reciprocity for Cuba W.111 be con
ceded to the President In exchange for
the present Inactivity In trusts and tariff.
U4 reported that only oa dlreetrf
Delaware & Hudson at present favors
a dividend reduction. It la reported that
New York Central dividends will be ad
vanced tor a 4 per cent, basis thl month.
It is considered that the Vanderbtlts now
have the strongest influence In Hocking
Valley. Tha distribution of R, I. com-
mon in the market is reported aa pro
ceeding very successfully. The Mercan-
tile Marine payments are proceeding sat-
isfactorily In London.

Cattle and Hog. ' v f
CHICAGO. Dec i. Union Stock Yard;

Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.
Chicago 46.000 , ,9,000 20,000
Kansas City le.OOQ 17.000 8.000
Omaha 7,000 4,600 600

Hogs Opened 60 lower: 6.000 left over
yesterday; receipts one year ago 62,000.
Mixed and butchers'. 5.806.40; ' good

eavv i6.Z5gi.40: rougn. J6.suac6.20:
light. $5.766.20. - ,

Cattle weak. ...
J3Heep Steady. :

Liverpool Grains. ; '
LIVERPOOL.- - Dec. Close. TKTieat

December, lower; March,
lower; May, --u, H lower.

Com January, i, unchanged; March,
1H. H higher. . - ..: v

The time of the O. R. N.'a "Chicago- -
Portland Special." Which leave Portland
every morning at t o'clock, la 70 hour
Save av working day by thl Tout ' In
quire city ticket oftic Third and Wash

v Office: No. 80 THUU STREET I
Ore. Phone, Main 353; Columbia 3?3. POR.TLAND. OFJDGON t

1 i.

away on trusses. method or treat

day of treatment.1 It matters not how
treatment will cure you, and cur you

In Mw Vnrtr .nA iriInltY whn ran

Veysey Ftiel Co. ?!

WOOD
give your wood a chanc to dry.

-- ff-

and Renowned J

Lager Beer
Bottled Beef to

Both Phones

DSPICESq
COFFEETETH

DAinNGPCVDER,
fij:;c.i2::o extracts
;irtarisfSfrer.fh.Cca5CiibItfrici'

cUsSSCTaDiWHsS:
' PORTLAND ORCG0N.V

ViAWWT? h

aeTHE HOTEL NIEUDO..
. ' Watt Montelth, Proprietor. ' :

'CORNER 6ITH ANO STARK 8TRBET1
; Phon 78i- - ' . Portland, Or. ?.

Drink the OW

Gamibrinus
Send orders for

OFFICE, 793 WASHINGTON STREET

turned. There Is a growing feeling on
the part of foreign residents that the only
saivaaon 01 ine country is annexation.

BUODEYE. DENTISTS.

COLTJMBTJ9,- - xorridors
and assembly rooms of the Great South-
ern Hotel swarmed today with dentists
from every section of the stata They
were members ot the Ohio State Dental
Society, whose annual convention will
ho In progress during the next two day
The proceedings began this morning with
a business session, which waa followed
by the annual address of the society's
president. Otto - Arnold of Columbus.
More than 100 papers dealing with ques
tions of Interest to the profession are
io be read during the three days' aes
sions, and In addition there will be a
number of ' clinic - Toledo, Cleveland,
Bandusky, Cincinnati, Dayton, Ironton
end Toungstown are, some of the cities
represented at the gathering.

THE REALISTIC
.JmAitii. a

An Actor Kills Actress and Then

Shoots Himself.

in

PHILADELPHIA,' J&eo. . From light
comedy on the mimlo stage. Actor Barry
Johnson passed Into tragedy in real life.
He occupied the stags for 20 minutes last
night and during that - time shot and
killed Mrs. K. Hasstt,. leading lady at
the Keith Theatre. After killing the
woman Johnson shot ' himself , but it la
believed he will recover.. He fired five
shots into the body of Mr Hassett, de
claring that she waa not true to htm.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec 2 Today
was the sixteenth wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Roosevelt, but only a
very few of the many callers at the
White House recalled the fact and offered
their congratulatione, .In the President's
family there was no special, observance
of the anniversary, unless' a dinner, at
which several close friends wilt be pres
ent this evening, may be regarded at
such.

MUCHLY MARRIED.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 1 One of the
strangest criminal records In the iWest
is that of T. M. Ward, who wa arrested
here yesterday "Juat as" he leff "the jail
after serving a sentenc ; He will be
taken to San Jose and there placed on
trial for bigamy. It le., claimed that
Ward has eight wives. He haa lived for
years by means of grafting and confi-
dence games.

INSTALLS NEW PRESIDENT.

MILTON, Mis., Dec. 2. The Installa-
tion of the Rev. Dr. William' C.Daland
todny as president of Milton College was
marked by Interesting, ceremonies. The
faculty, alumni and students turned out
In full force and listened to addresses by
President Harper of the University or
Chicago, President Plants of Lawrence
University and other distinguished edu
cators.

RECRUITING SLOW.'

iuo iiu Diuusunnj nscruiunB unices
ai Beamo ana tins city, were not Kepi very
busy last monh because of the order
rum. hie uepnnmpni inai outy soiaiers
iiv wiiuiii nip iiiiiv iiiii.i w, micv

.. . ... ...u oitvun, ' inn vc. a ...a
In the enlistment of one recruit In

this city and five in Seattle,

OVER THE WIRES
1 M I. n . . . 1.UI.m,Ia Va IAlio, ou uvula otirni in w?uukiiiuii. i

jury in the case of Charles E. - Blmonl
charged with attempted murder, returned
a verdict of guilty, at Baker City.

There is trouble In political ' circles at
Boise, Idaho, because ot strong objec
tions to the action of tha governor in re
moving from office Stat. Engineer. Ros

Harry Johnson, mats of th steamer
Reliable, was drrwned yesterday morning
In.the..Wlllapa River, near South Bend. 1

vun, 1

Because he can ed a former comrade I

with a razor, William. Johnson, a dis
charged colored trooper. Is held m the
county Jail at Walla Walla to answer to
a charge of attempted murder. - , ,

AX Washlngtont D. C- - yeterdaiC-H- i
Supreme Court decided that tha : state
stock Inspection laws of Colorado were
valid. '

; .,

Active war la belnr carried en ajratntt
the hog and cattle disease now raging la
tha New England State V '

Telephone No. Main 49

Use the Best Roofing Plates j
in the Market v

' V:' .

Pacific Metal Works .

Old Process Re-dipp- ed

...AND...

Webfobt Old Style -

PACIFIC METAL

I 73 and 75 North Second SU,
PORTLAND, OREGON

;.Boyhtori;y,:
Hot Air Furnances

Ar tbe best, ',' Kstlmates giveh on
new work and repairing.

J. C. BAYER, 265 2d St.
. FAMII-- Y ROOMS --

t
.Oentlemea'a Resort,.. '

Louis Dammascb
'

Osedaoag li Bldg toS-'i-ve FBth SC ?
., Opposite 'rtotuos, ; i y fj: ';

Cold Lunches. ' SchBtt Beer on draught

ARRESTED FOR STEALING.

Policeman Kltimlller last evening ar
rested James Lewia - for steaunr aoma

cags Calcutta, $fl.60 per 100.
, Nuts Peanuts, 67o per lb. for rawHfjPso for roasted: cocoanuts, 86&0cPr dos; walnuts, new to arrive, 144 4l5c

" P?r vlB nuts. 1012iic: hickorrnuU.- lo; chestnuts. Eastern, lC16c:nuts. 16c, 16) Isacy. pfcani.
lilSc; ataonds,14aSl6c.

Coal oil Cases, 22c
.

ii?4ctl"hite- - U
.

et; tanS, Heaafignt!

Rice Imperial Japan, No. 1, 814c; No.'; t, 6c; New Orleans, head, 7Ii4c. Bslmon Coiimb!a River. 1-- lb tails.
$1.86; H-l- b fancy flats, $1.30; Alaska tails,pink, c red. $1.25; 8-- lb talU. $2. .

: ..?JnVtm,,J ,whi- - nre white.pink, $3.60; bayou, $8.76; Limas,
Tobacco Plug cut, "smoking. 1"2-Sk- ss

packages: . Seal of North Carolina, 7lclb; Mastltt.98c; Dixie Queen. 0c; Red
Hell. 8c; Pedro. 60c; Golden Scepter.
$1.16; fine cut. Cameo, 41c; Capstan, $1.85;
Duke's Mixture. '40c; Bull Durham, 6cOld English Curve Cut, (4c; Maryland
hud, ticj u roncnj sso; xale MixtureBf 1A, 1 11. a. t .

Ural Leaf. 68c; Finer Heidsleck. CSc
Sotnethlng Good, 4oc; Standard Navy

' ; T. B 63c: 6pear Head. 48c; Star
44c; Fine cut chewing: Oolden Thread.

. c; Fast Mail. -- 70c . . ,1
v MEATS AND PBOTI8ION9. --

Fresh Meats Beef. prims. U07e: iroax J. Joaaph. a fruit peddler, .
:; . - . ... . ..


